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'VBEY BEST OPEEATINff ,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

KTcr olTcrcd to tlio oubllc.
Mendelssohn & Fisher.K-

ooma

.

23 nnd 29OraahaNntLBankBlock8UO-
CK8SOS8 T-

ODufrene & Mendelssohn
Deo. ti.leher , fcrmory with Yt, L. B. Jenny
Archltoot , Chicane. JanUel-

mJ. . R SEGER ,

Harness& Saddles
HAS Ono of thi moel complete stocks of Harness ,

, Whips , Brushes , noise Clotblu ? , etc. ,
hand. HO N. 10th St. , Bet. Dodge and Capital
venue. mOedlnil-

pChronl
Quick. Hare Cure *. .

""" ouaranl o givenrvrrycatetnitertnhcn. .
SurteniltwoBt) mpaforCclebratea IcdlcalWorlu ,
Address , F. D. CLAKKJi. Jtt. J> . , 86 Soull.
Clark Street , CHICAGO. ILU-

IS CONDUCTED B-
YEoyal Havana Lottery II-

IA GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba,
Every 12 to 14: Days.I-

CKKTS

.
, 11.00 , . . . HALVES. 11.00

Subject lo no manipulation , nol controlled by tbo
parties In Interest. It Is the fairest thing In Iho-
Dtlnrs of chauoo In existence.

For tickets apply to SniPSEY&CO. , 1212 Broad.-
w

.
yN. Y. City ; SOLINOCil & CO. , 103South 4thSt.-

El
.

Louis , Mo , or M. OTTENS tt CO , 019 Main St. ,
KinsaaCltv.Mo.v-

oB

.

on IIorllcLV rood ," wrlto hundreds of-
rutcful(,- inotUcn" . Jlothcrs' mlllt conulus nc-

Ftarrli. . IIOltl-lCKS1 FOOD FOU INFANTS ( free
from KUn.h ) rt iiulrrs nocooltlnn. Thebcht fooil In-
licalth or Glilmem for INFANTS , Tlio bout diet lor-
DYbl'hlTJCS ami INVALIDS. HighlybciieDcW-
oiiurttiiiKiiiotlierBasadrlnk.( . I'rlce40 nd76o. A-

Ydrur ii-tB. Dtxikonthctrpntmentofchlldrcn.frtxx-
"I tFllcte It to I * Muitrlor lo aDTIblu or th-

nna Tor chlllren " , Simmon * , U, l . , ew Tor * .
I'bbeiltillucty tr ( DOuuce it t5 U.it FIKX! Ifi-

ihe markel " H' U Hanm , it. t> , Rotten ,
Ottc or frtbctt Dubftltulrti tcr uwlher milk. "
II. U , 1 V Hon. It. H. , yri * 'jm , A' , r.

? ill lie pent 11 inaJI on receipt of price In stamp-
s.IIO'tl.IoOiH

.
FilOIl CO. , nnclne , WU.-

t
.i-ihj| lloit'icu's uyTBAOT or IULT'U *

NChartercd by theStnteofllll-
anois

-
for the express purpose

* of Elvinglmmediate relfetln-
vall chronicurmaryand prl-
vato

-| diseases , Gonorrhtra ,
.Gleet andSyphtlis In all their

complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permnnentlycured by reme-

i diestestedlnaJ > r<
____* ' 'c < li rarce. Seminal

Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the FaceLost Manhood , Tirra-
f no rxjirrmriKliKThe appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬
or by letter , sacredly Confidential. Med-

iclniu
-

ijent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package {o Indicate contents or sender. Address
DRi'tlBy SNo204Wa5hlnnlonStChicaflolll.

HAMBUEB-AMEEIOAH

PACKET COMPANY.
Direct Line for England , Franco

and Germany.-
TM

.
Iteunshlps ol thli well known line sr bnlll-

of Iron , hi water-tight ooinpntments , and are tar *

nlsbed with erery rvquUlw to nuka tbe paasag *
both af sod agreeable. They carry the United
BUtw and Kuropean mails , and leave New York
TbusJayi and Saturdays for I'lymouth (LONDON )
Cherbouj , ( PAH13 and HAMUUllO-

.Ilatat
.

: Stecrai from Ilamburg 110 , to Ilambare
110 ; round trip t . First Cabin , (55 , COS and 76.

Henry Pundt Uuk Uanien , F. E. Uoores.U.-
Toft

.
, agtnta In Omaha , Groneweg li Bohnenteen ,

MC ntslu Oouuoll Bluffs , a B. UICUABD Is CO.
00. ttua. AgU , 01 Urudway , N. Y. Chas. Ko >.
mlnskl b Co. , Oonrral Westeni AgeuU , ITO'Wuh-
.lif

.
St. , Cbloaeo , 111.

Tine tiler-
U tbo simplest , belt and most complete ty

writer made. Hu Interchangeable type platet ,
few parU and print* from the face of the typo , In-

tadol
-

through an inked ribbon. 1'ilcc ouly } to-

.GEO.

.
Eeod for deicrTptlte circulars.

. J. PAUL , AGENT ,
mlidtwlm P. a Box 714Omita.Ntb ,

Manhood Restored
Jtliltur fiilK. Atlctlm of juutuf u I Iniiir-

nrauiiut
cc|Yniatnr Uecar , NcrrouiDebuitr , Lo < t-

lUtnbooa , Aa.htrint tried In rala known
r mtd.her3iatx t r J aiirni lem.nj of ielrou-
wtkb bo wu MDI | KKBB tohU (ellowua.r r .
AAf reu. JOUUiBVlJS. Ohathun SuNew yc.u

The GrontUncrushcO ,
Oh , the oily offico-eceker ,

Ho's a terry , cqu&llinf ; (hrickor ,

lle'i j-elllnpnow for some good place
Whore there'll bo nanctht to do ;

And he nays to Cleveland sweetly i
"Oh , the time is prtising fleetly ,

And this you know , dent 1'reildent ,

Success I won (or yon. "

lie will lincer 'round tho'city ,
Objpct of the people's pity,

Until he lias not left a cent
To cheer him on his way.

Not a rmry drink he's taking ,

Not a nary Imml be'i ( linking ,

And thus he'll AV with naughty words :

"Gtcnt Colonel this don't pay. "

Soon ho'H bo rvhomaward walking ,

In a raging frenzy stalking ;
He'll roach his native townlot with

A dry and wenry throat.-
Tlio

.

democracy ho'll slander
With a now nnd novel cnndor ,

And pipers full republican
Ho will most oftly iuoto ,

[DPTV-

A.HONKY

.

POll TUE 1JA.DIES.-

Surahs

.

will remain iu furor for eummeB-
ilkR. .

The new eilken and woolen fabrics are mar
vela of wearing.

Cloths of light weight nro largely to b-

used for spring costumes.
The old chine silks are revived , with ring

of dark color upon light grounds ,

It is the husband of the woman who snore
that has plenty of time for midnight reflec
lions-

.IJuttonholo
.

bouquets mo admissible enl
when the "bouquet" consists of n siogif-
lower. .

When making up n dress it is usual to com-
bine the plain uacl embroidered surahs to
gother.-

Aa
.

the poet snys : "There's many a fill
twixt the skate and the hip , " [Norriatow
'Herald.-

Minaturo
.

sedan chair , filled with real flow
era , nre the decorations for 1'aris din
ner-tables this spring ,

The corkscrew cloths without luster are nov
made so light that they can be worn in al
weather except midsummer ,

Embioidored aurahs ara now in nll-ove
patterns of a gay figure on n quiet ground tha
may bo very bright or very dark.

Yeast think ono sees a great many bangi-
at the rink ; and they don't seem to ba con-
fined to ladies , either, fYonkors Statesman

Banana yellow kid gloves are now chossn foi
dressy wear by many leaders of fashion , it
preference to the tan shades so long in vogue ,

Canadian girls run away not with the
coachman , but with the schoolmaster. The
feminine heart , somehow , turns easily to i
rod or whip ,

"I do love drees I" exclaimed a young society
belle , "Then I should think you would weai
more of It , " retorted the cynical bacheloi
friend of miadleage,

"You seem to have plenty of business bore , '
said a drummer to Hiss Fitz , the dressmaker-
."There's

.
a heap morn bustle than business , "

was the lady's reply.
The velvets and silks see'm to surpass all

their predecessors in beauty , and the choice of
leas costly but almost equally In beautiful
materials is oven larger ,

Leap frog Is becoming popular among the
young ladles of a Delaware female academy ,
i'he girls seem to forget that this Is not leap
year. [Yonkera statesman ,

The new checked and striped silks may be
lad in taffetas , but the preference is for those

with strong raised thread woven across them ,
gi ving sometimes annure effect i , jr " "

A younp lady is not supposed to bo of "otce-
intil she is 21 , but she can do more mischief
jefore that sga than her grandmother could

do will all her seventy years expatiencg.
Spring velvets are a"s regularly eiiown as-

pring silks hive always been , because velvets
are now used nt all seasons of the year , and
velvet figures are aeon on the sheerest
abrica ,

A young woman in South Illinois has just
lied Irom having her ears pierced. Cut this

out young man , and show it to the girl who
expects you to give her a pair of diamond eari-
ngs.

-

.

Poplin fabrics are again in vogue. This
naterial , like mohair , can only bo employed
n certain ways , and as the fabric does not

naturally fall flat , it is always necessary to
make it up as a plain skirt.-

A
.

Newport girl who has been married but
wo weeks wants to go back to her mother.
She says before she was married she never had-
e wash a dish , nnd could go the skating rink
hree times a day. Poor girl !

Roller skating will no w have to go , The
ireachers condemned it in vain , but some

doctors have declared that tha dust from.tho
rink ruins the uomplexisn , and others that
roller skating makes the feet larger.

Insanity , saya a writer, is much more prev-
alent

¬

among women the men. We don't
wonder at it. It's enough to break down any
woman to have a man night after uight go
into bed without taking off the shama ,

fltockland Courier-
.A

.
closely woven fabric is called trlcotine-

patin. . It has the alight-ribbed effect familiar
in Jersey cloths , and in some more marked
wearing suggebti knitted stuffd. It has a-

liiiter like satin , is all silk , and may bo had of-

a single color or else of two changeable col

ors.In
Cleveland , Ohio , the young ladies have

organized "a society for the suppression of-

slang. . " Bully for the girls ! If there is any¬

thing wo detest like a house afire you bet it-
Is slang. The girls should keep n stiff upper
Up and not go back on the object of the sod-
etv.

-

. [Norrlstown Herald ,

"What One Girl Did" is the title of a now
story. If ehe helped her mother witli the
housework it was something worth w'riting
about , but If all she did was to learn how to-

sltatu on the rollers in ono night's practice it ia
nothing more than other girls have done bo-
fore.

-

. [Boston Courier.
Gray , fawn , beige , ail eludes of brown

From cream brown to the redaish and golden
tents , deep , rich colorings in Neapolitan and
royal blue wiuo reds , garnet , dark greens ,
and black are all fashionable colors ; but ter-
racotta

¬

, crushed raspberry or strawberry , nnd
ill sickly artistic tints have had their day ,

The fashions this spring tend toward ample
'ulnesa in the back , the long bouffant tnnlca-
tnd apron overdresses being much more
'avored than panier effects , Pleats , foldgan-
ique

-
, draperies , vqats , waistcoats , round
ivauts with belts of ribbon or velvet , hooked ,
ilnspedf buckled or tied are each and all of-

'univenal" adoption.-

A
.

Washington correipondent saya that
.vheri two young ladies a blonde and a bru-
aette

-
ore applicants for the eame clerkship ,

.ha decision is always in favor of the brunette ,
jecause brunettes are not so quicktempered-
is blondes , and consequently make mora elfi-
: lent clerks , As none but a foolhardy official
would dare decide a clerkship for which two
women were contesting on the ground that
sillier had a quick temper , this assertion ap-
eara

-

[ > highly improbable.
French flannel , rouph-finiehed bison cloths ,

:uhmere and serge are among the most ixjpu-
lar

-

Bultinga now selected by ladies who do not
care for checked or itiipad goods' of cheviot
or tweed. Ottoman cloths , in tich and sheeny
fruit nhadea or ia nuns' gray , olhe or golden
brown mane very tasteful and ladylike suite ,
while the icrgea and poplins now eo laviihly
displayed upon the counters of every leading
bouse in the city are chosen by many on ac-
count

¬

of their alleged durability for traveling
and utility costumes.

Many , ot the new euuuhades and umbrellas
are made of ihot silk in dark blue and gold
green and cardinal , golden brown , and Van-
Dyke red , etc. Those coverings afford more
protection from a shower than does a parasol
proper ; therefore not a few economical per-
sona

¬

purchase umbrella for double duty as a-

parasol. . An array of the latter are being
displayed prematurely , and thus far those In
Japanese ihapev , flat and but little curved ,

ara iu the majority , lielre , ecru , fawn , and
other neutral-toned eatinr brocaded with clus-
ters

¬

o ! gay flowera in small figures are among
the uivit expensive kind' , theae laca edged ,
ind Hoed with thin Slareeilloa tilk ,
Others tuggeat an idea to th-ee who have par-
asols

-

a httla the worse for wear , being
covered with printed French uuulin.genadine.
and cream and blaclr neU with shot eilk lini-

uga.
-

. borne ro covered in this way. The
t-ansparent material U put on near the ferule
at full at it can ba gathered to look well , it li
then drawn tightly over the frame and fatt-
ened securely to the edges , Laca of good
width is used to trim and a bow of bright
ribbon is sewed upon one elde if cream lace is

used. If printed muslin covers the frame
then a knot of narrow ribbons , repeating thi
colors of the design , is fattened hall way ii |
tha handle.

April Fool-
.Whit

.

fun we had , that April day ,
Keturnlng from the village school ,

Long lima ago !

What illly pranks , what crnel play I

"Oh'hh , sea tha boars Come , run away ?"
And then the ringing "April fooir-

Oh. . yes , 'twrtnso-
A simple , childish April fool.

How unchanged is all , this April day )

Keturnina from my earthly school
I Hit , and lot

"Oh-h-b , BOO the boars !" But , old and gray ,
I cannot , would not , run away ;

For well I ween 'tis April lool-
Ah , yes , I know

'Tis death , the angel's April fool.

PEPPERMINT imOPS.-

There's

.

no trouble about twisting the tai
of sleeping bulldog. The diingrooablo par
cornea when yon lot go.

Because a man happens to be possessed o-

"a constitution of a horao , " it by no mean
follows that his physician ia justified in treat-
ing him like nn aea-

.An
.

exchange a&ks : "How shall wo proven
the mice from gnawing the bark oil frui
tree * ? " Kill the mlco of course. A deal
mouse never gnaws bark. [N , Y. Graphic.

The man who prophesies that next aummo
will bo red hot lays himself open to the BUS
picion that ho is m league with summer resor
proprietors , As yet his forecast carries wit !

it no terror-
."Why

.

don't you give up businose ?"
"I havo. My son-in-law ia running th-

shopmen shares. But it don't pay. To aav-
my lifo I can't get moro than -ICO per cent on-
of lt.-Plttaburg[ Chronicl-

e.t
.

rough-appearing fellow applied at n po-
lice station in Boston for a lodging on Satur-
day night. "Too late ; it is alter ton o'clock,1
said the lioutonaut. "I was co the theater
and couldn't' got hero any sooner , " said thi-
tramp. . [ Exchange-

.In
.

North Carolina a law is being engin-
eered for to itop the sale of cigarettes to boyi
under ten years of aio. It ought to bo ex-
tended

-

to apply to all imbeciles above thai
age. This would bo total prohibition. [Fal
Kivor Advance ,

A Pittsburg girl had her bangs blown off it-
an explosion , and the company Bottled will
her for S25. Banga must bo high down thai
way , Up here you can get a whole ring full
of b ngs for two Bhllllngs , nnd the music
thrown in.

The London Sportsman of February lit !
contained the following advertisement

Wanted A cultured gentleman , capable ol
milking goats. A university man preferred.
Applications , with toatimoniala aa to pro'-
ficiency , to bo addressed , etc. "

"Oh , George ! How superlatively still ,
clear and beautiful IB the nlglitl" ulio whis-
poipd

-
, leaning her finaly veined temple

against his cost collar ; "how soothing , how
restful. " "Yoa , " ho replied , toying with her
chestnut aureole of hair. "What 5 night to
shoot cats ! "

A Chicago judge recently rebuked a person
who was sitting in the court room with his
feet placed upon the table , by sending him ,
through a bailiff , a piece of paper on whichha
had written tho.following query : "What size
boots do you wear !" The feet were at once
withdrawn-

."It's
.

a boy !" young Mr. Happiday gleefully
shouted aa ho rushed in and planked a ten-
dollar note down on the bank counter , "Iho
dalsiest little fellow you ever saw. Here , just
put this on deposit in bis name , will you ? I'm
going to add to it every year and call it the
fresh-heir fund. ', It is apt to bo that way
with the first-

.A
.

western mosaback , taking the train for
homo at the Baltimore and Ohio depot in
Washington the other day , is reported na say ¬

ing : "It all cornea along of this blanked new
fancied mugwump game of penuckle , which
the president playa. If it was poker or oven
seven-up I'd como in for an office blank
quick. "

An Austin doctor was called to attend a sick
person , but he mistook the door and went to
the house adjoining , where n man who had
died the day before was laid out and there
waa crape oa the door. "That's not the house ,
doctor , " shouted the party from the next door
who had sent for him , "don't you see that you
have been there already ?"

Seasonable btany.ns'
I.

The winter's going fast.
The bitter Borean blast

Begins to loao its vigor and its sting, stlne.
stint! ;

The man who grinds the organ
Will soon play Johnny Morgan

And othes tunea to welcome gentle spring
eprlng , spring.

The grass will soon bo springing ;
Wild geese will soon be winging

Their northward light in lettor-figurocl flocks ,

ilocka , flocks.
The skies are growing clearer ,
We're daily drawing nearer ,

And soon will pass the vernal equinox , nox ,
nox.

in.
The coalman's looking jolly ,
That foe to melancholy ,

Frosperity , haa brought him sweet content ,
tent , tent ,

He'll take a trip next summer
To Europe with the Plumber ,

And cut a swell upon tlio continent , nent ,
nent.

IV.
The mad who daily hies him
To the wooda to exercise him , :

Will find tlio early crocus of the epring.spring
spring ,

And then the lying farmer ,
As days nro growing warmer ,

Will hear the first spring robin gaily ting,
sing , sing.

[ Boston Courier-

.MUISCAIi

.

AND DKAM&TIO.

Tom Karl will manage the Boston Ideals
loxt season.-

Mr.
.

. Irving' * company ara to sail for Eng-
and by the Arizona on April 7.

Brooklyn is to have an Easter week of
((5,000 prizes at a skating carnival.

Herr Adolph Sonnenthal , the great Aus-
rlan

-
actor , returned to Europe on Wednea-

It

-

is said that Christine Nilsnon proposes to
lead a grand English opera company next
eason ,

Hattle S. Clapper , soprano , has been en-
;aged by Theodore Thomas for his spring
eason.
Frank Thornton , nf the Madison Square ,
ill take "The Private Secretary" to Austra-

ia
-

in July ,

Herr Anton Bchott insists that ho will bring
t fine German op ara company to the United
States next autumn-

.Ah
.

Gow , the "real" Chinaman introduced
n McKee Rankin'a "Danite" company in
Frisco , scored a hit.-

A
.

London manager has cabled Frank L.-

Goodwin
.

a tempting offer for Clara Morris to-

tppear In that city.
Theodore Thomas propose i to turn the

Icademy of Music in New York into an
American school for opera.

Miss Banks , daughter of Gen , N. P. Banks ,

vill make her debut at the New York Lyceum
heatro on Easter Monday-

.McKea
.

Rankln ia to play "Notice to Quit"-
n Bait Laka City in April. He wai to have
ilayed there on his way to California , but
est the data by getting snow-bound ,

Manager McVicker , ono of the most rella-
jlo

-
in the country , proposis to invest 8100 , .

100 in remodeling and redecorating lib Chi-
igo

-
: theafto during the coming summer ,

A BrlUh( drama association has been
itarted in .England with a capital of §500,000 ,

It is formed to procure and produce on the
itage the highest class of original dramatic
vorks.

Sarah Bernhardt has liennd with Jarrett-
or a European tour in the autumn. "Theo-
lora"

-

and another new piece will ba Riven ,

aid the impresaria has guaranteed hli star
$$200,000 at her share of the venture.-

Mr.
.

. Owen Fawcett , by permit felon of
Augustus Daly , will begin a fall season in-

he "Big Bonanza. " at Cleveland , August 24 ,

with a picked company ot comedians , nnd
advertises for managers detiriug dates to ad-
dress

¬

him t Detroit , Mich.
Edwin Booth begins a two weeks lenaon at

the Philadelphia Opera house next week. The
tragedian will appear In "Hamlet , " "Tho-
Fool'a Kovenge ," "Xha Merchant of Venice ,"
"Don Caesar do Bazan ," "Katharine nnd-
Fcttuchio " "Mncbotb. " "Ulchelieu ", , "Kuy
BU , " "Othello ," with Mr. Booth as lago ;
"Tho Lady of Lyons ," with Mr. Booth as-

Melnotte ; "Tho Apostate , " with Mr. Booth
M Poscara ,

Sardou's "Theodora" reached its sixtieth
night February 21th , and its total receipts
amounted to 8120000. averaging over $2,100-
a performance. "This is the first time ," saya
the Figaro, "a theatre In Paris has realized
nn equal sum in loss than two months , nnd-

It U quite certain that by the hundredth
performance , which occurs on Eaitor day ,
the rcceiptowlll have reached 1,000,000 franca
($200,000) ) ."

The tenor Stagno wai recently performing
in "Lohengrin"at the Ilcg< lo theater , Turin ,

when in the recitative which ia accompanied
by the organ ho began to sing too fast. Per-
coilng

-

hlr error, ho stopped to give the or-

ganist
¬

a chance to citeh the timo. But tenors
nro not always awect-tomporod ; and Stagno ,

angry with himself , took satisfaction out of
the professor by Baying to him , in n voice
loud enough to bo heard all over the theater :

"Sir , you are a donkeyl" To prove how
much the tenor was in the wrong , the pro-
fessor

¬

brought him before a magistrate who
was ignorant of music. "What Is all this
troubfo about and how did it originate ? " said
the magistrate. The complainant assorted
that tha trouble was in regard to the timo-
."Very

.
good , " said the judge ; "how much

time1" "It waa in four time ," replied the
witnois. "Four time ! " exclaimed the magis-
trate ; "I can't imagine what that means , "

Them ono of the party tried to explain It to
the court by executing the movement with
his hand , The judge looked at his wntch and
the moment the witness had stopped boatinc
the time ho exclaimed in astonishment : "And-
Ia that all ? Why , that is only two seconds ,

and what does that signify in such a long
opera as "Lohengrin ? " Case dismissed in o

roar of laughter and the tenor and the organ
iat shako hands.

Another Unfortunate.-
Pick'it

.

up tenderly !

Touch It with caret
Fashioned BO tenderlyl

Give It some air.
Let not the winds brush it

With touch that is rude.
There , soft ! you may crush it ,

For it is a dude !

Look at its garments ,

Clinging like cerements ,

Andita bright locks of hair
Dipped in cologne ,

With the part in the middle
Which won it endearments.

And the vaant and hopeless air ,
Wholly its own.

Pick it up tenderly ,

Helpless , inane ;
Poor fated innocent ,

Uhoked on its cane.

Had it a father , had it a mother ?

Had it a sister , or mav-bo a brother.
Who allowed It to wander

So far from its homo?

Did thov dream they would lose it-
If suffered to roam ?

Poor thing , BO young in years ,

Not worth a dollar ,
See how its suffering oara

Hang on its collar.

Still the world moves along ;
Why pause to miss

Out of ita busy throng
One lifo like this ?

Coroner's inquest
Neck broken , wo think.

Cause hat set tco far back ,
And something to drink.

Stomach weak , lemonade
Went to its brain ;

Felt itself going , and
Swallowed its cane.

[Chicago Sun ,

There is a well at Bay City , Mich , which
is 2,000 feut deep.

The curiosity of Kiver Fork , Ga , ia a-

"milk white blackbird , "

A child wai born at Lawrencavillo , 111 , ,
with one of its legs entirely black.-

A
.

cat at Barbervillo , Fla , lest week killed
a rattlesnake nearly six feet in length.-

A
.

baby only a year old and weighing eighty
pounds ia attracting considerable attention at
Norwalk , Conn ,

Well preserved sharks' teeth have been
taken from an artesian well 1,200 feet deep
at Bainbridge , Ga.-

A
.

flagstaff at Mount Vernon , W. T. , U
feet high is claimed to be one of the longes-
unspliced spars in the United Statea.

An eagle measuring seven feet from tip tc
tip of its wings , nnd which had been mnklnf
great havoc with the lamba in the vicinlcy o
Lexington , Ky. , waa killed the other day by-

a young colored boy-

.An
.

alic-ator 27 feet and 7 inches long wa
recently caught out of Lake Wimllco , Florida
by Wyman Jones. Ho killed four dogs will
ono sweep of his enormous tail after ho hac
been dragged ashore.

The pyramid of Cholula , not far from th
City of Mexico , is the moat missive monu-
ment ever raised In America , Its base covers
forty-five acre ; , it is 150 feet high , its terraces
composed ot atone and brick and natural eoi
heaped up in layers.-

E5J.

.

. 8 , Adair , of Dallas. Ga , , killed a flying
squirrel last Sunday and gave It to his cat ,
which ate it. The squirrel had two younf
ones , which he caught and placed with hii
cat , which had a litter of younc kittens.
Strange to say , that , instead of euting the
young iqulrreip , the cat adopted thorn , and
seems to think more of them than of her
kittens.-

A
.

flen , one-sixteenth of an inch in length ,

pan jump n distance of twenty Inches. This
ia 320 times its length. Tha common gray
rabbit jumps about nine feet clear on the
level ground. In proportion to length a horse ,
to jump aa far as a rabbit , would have to clour-
sixtyfour feet at a jump. There is no quad-
ruped that has such powerful muscles in Ills
inartera as tha rabMt , and none excel him in
the muscles of Ills loin and back-

.A
.

curiosity , partly natural and partly artif-
icial

¬

, is attracting considerable attention
near Bellaitre , Ohio. Several years ago the
ami near Wallace lluu was drilled for oil.
The oil waa not found , but a light flow of salt
arater was obtained. The field was abandoned
md forgotten. The operators were not nwnra-
.hat. with the salt water they struck a vein of-

latural gas. Some time last fall a hunter nc-

ldentally
-

: lighted the gas in one of the wells ,

md it has continued to burn over since with u
lame tix to elicit feet high. The salt water
Bubbles over the top of the well, which is a-

bet or BO below the surface of the ground ,

orming a little pool with two or three feet of-

urface. . On this surface the flames burn ,
eemlng to como from the water ,

null ! Gentle Spring ,

Cheerier and cheerier grow the days ,
And the storms are fewer and fewer.

Warmer each day grow the sun's glad rays ,

And the skies grow bluer and bluer ;
And the wife with only a ehawl on her bock

Has ceased her hu'labaloo ,
And cries no more for sealskin sacque

And A fur-lined circular , too.
Boston Courier ,

Secretary Barard is to deliver an address
it the Kantaa university in Jena ,

The catalogue of the Syracuie university
eports seven professors , three instructors
md 174 ttudenta in its college of liberal
irts. Tha college of medicine has thirty-
even atudenta , and there ara HO , nearly all
adiea , in the college of fine arta.-

A
.

good story is told of Professor Malpalgno ,

if the medical college. "Now , sir, " he ex-

laiined
-

to a candidate , "can you tell me
? hat to create meant ? " "Create ?" stam-
nered

-
the.youth , "It meant to make some-

hing
-

out of nothmir. " "That'll good , ir , "
aid Malgaigne , "we will nov make you a
lector ,"

A novel ichool has been opened by an EUR-
ieti

-
profeitor iu London , His avowed puri-

oao
-

la to bos tow upon bit pupila an infallible
oemory , Ho has a class in ' novcr forget-
log"

-

and competed of persons whose miudi-
re given to "wandering, " which habit he-

iropotes to cure ,

The Japanese eovermnent is wrestling with
he question of Eogliih icbuol hooka suitable
or too primary school of the country. Key-

ral
-

thsuaind coplej of Webiter'e Dictionary

have been imported into Japan yearly foi
Borne time pst , and having .accumulated an
immense stock of words , the problttn ioi
teachers is how to put thorn into intelligible
and useful shapo-

.In
.

1870 the Berlin cimmon council roadc
the public Bchools of that city Absolutely fret
to every child. In 1872 there were G2.783 free
impils in the city , nnd In 1883 the number had
increased to 182098. The pupila attending
private or pay schools in 1872 wore 33,073,

and in 1SS3 !i 1,040 , a gain of less than 700 ,

At present SO per cent of Berlin children nt-
tend the public schools ,

There ia a school In North Stonington ,

Conn. , to which the boys como bringing sleds
and their double barreled shotguns. Some
take seats by the windows so they can watch
for crows , while others stand guard at the
entry door. As soon as the birds alight at n
stock yard no r the school the boys blaze
away at them , and then tun out and pick up
the dead and wounded , The schoolmastci
looks on , with his hands on his hips , shaking
with laughter lo eeo the sport , As the boys
return to their scatn , shouting and hurrahing ,

the master says : "Load up your guns , boys ,

and now attend to your spelling for a while , "

CONNUllIAfc.

Many a dandy before marriage becomes
subdued after it-

.A

.

condemned murdered was married in hie
cell at Lcs A gelcs , Cal , , last week.

Henry T , Chanfrau , the comedian , was re-

cently married to Miss Sadie Fulton m PiUs
burg.

There nro booked for Easter week at one
church in 'alatkff , Fla , , no Ices than twenty'
four marriages ,

P The engagement of Gdwlna BoothdaiiRhtoi-
of

[

Edwin Booth , to Mr , Grossman is nn-
nounccd in Boston ,

The legislature of Massachusetts refused tc
permit a woman preacher of Nantucket tc
perform the marriage ceremony.

Miss Patrico Bouclcault , second daughtoi-
oi. the venerable dramatist nnd author , wet
married in Now Yoik City on Wednesday tc-

Mr, George B, Pitman , a young merchant ,

To prevent an octogenarian In Connecticut
from marrying his ninth wife , a number o-

lwollmoaning trionda tied him to ft bed-post
and did not release him until bis momentary
infatuation for an aged spinster had positively
changed ,

Miss Lawroncc , ono of Now York's richest
belles , is about ; to marry a dairyman. The
The engagement waa recently announced ,

although not exactly In these terms. The
bridegroom is Lord Vernon , an English peer ,
but none the less a dairyman. "

DURKEE'S SALAD DUESSINO AND COLD
MEAT SAUCE for oil kinds of sihds , fieh ,

vegetables and cold meats. Cheaper and
bettor than homo-made. No oauco eqnal-
to it waa ever offered-

.A

.

AVlso for Winter.-
I

.

wish It could always bo winter ,
And the air remain icy and chill ,

And snow coverall the drear landscape ,
And ice lock each river and rill.

All winter there's gold In my pocket ,

I can dross well and live pretty high ,

And all for the very good reason
That then there's no ice cream to buy ,

Bloomington Mail-

.Hon.

.

. S. J. Cramer , kto Alderman ,
Louisville , Ky : "I have used St. Jacobs
Oil for akin eruptions and bruiacs and
found it to bo a remedy eqnal to the best
If not better than all other liniments. I-

endoreo it moat highly. "

Di'ring a heavy enow-storm whleh pre-
vailed

-

at Midland Park , .N. J. , last Sat-
nrday

-
morning , the EUU catno out and a

perfect rainbow waa formed that lasted
for several minutes. In half an honr ,
however , the anovr disapp arod nnd the
air bocarau na warm and balmy ui a May
Jay.

Newspaper Itcport ot tlio Big Dinner.-
"All

.

the gastronomic wonders that the
combined skill and ingenuity of best
chefs de cuisine conld command were
eot before the banqueters. " You know
the icst , They ovor-ato themeclvcs.
This brought on indigestion. Indigoa-
tlon

-

Is followed by chronic dyspepeia.
Habitual attendants on big dinners have
a sad experience in Una line. But it is
good to know what Brown's Iron Bitters
can do for the confirmed dyspepslc. Mr.-

W.
.

. 0. Welch , Pella , Iowa , was troubled
in this way , but gratefully says , "I found
relief by using Brown's Iron Bitters. "

"Whita shelled" tgga are becoming the
rage in Now York. Some producers

them with sipolio before bringing
''hem to fastidious customers-

."For

.

economy and comfort , every
spring , wo usa Hnoi's Saisaparlila , '

writes a Buffalo (N. Y. ) laiJy. 400 doeci-
or 81.-

A

.

long courtship has just ended in-
narriago near Tronton. W. J. that of a-

ionplo who hod been "keeping company
lontlnuonaly for twenty-eight years. "

STOP THAT COUGH
3y using Dr. Frazier'B Throat and Lung Bal
am the only sure cure for Coughs , Colds ,

ToarBonoas and Sore Throat , nnd all diseases
f the throat and lungs. Do not neglect a-

ough. . It may prove fatal. Scores and
lUudrdUsof grateful people owe their lives to-

r.) . Krazier't Throat and Lunp Balsam , and
.o family will ever be without It after once
sing it , and discovering its marvelous power ,
t ia put up in largo family bottles and sold
sr the small price of 7fi cents per bottle. Sold

ICuhn & Co. nnd 0. K , Goodman ,

The mother of the first child born in-

aplo! City , Arizona , received a present of
0,000 in gold dust from the enthusiastic
ilncra of that region the other day-

.Valu

.

.lilo IMcillclno.-
Dr.

.

. W. II. PAHMELKE , Toledo , 0. ,

ijs : "I have prescribed the 'acid' In a-

irgo variety of diseases , nnd have been
uply satisfied that it Is a valuable addl-

on
-

to our list of medical agents. "

Main street , about half way np , In a
ill building , on the left hand side, " waa
10 address on a letter received at the
Buffalo postoflico and destined for dollv-
ry

-

in that city-

.Angostura

.

Bitters , the world renowned
[ipetlzerand Invigorator , Used now over
IB whole civilized world. Try it , but beware
limitations. Ask your grocer or druggist for
10 gonulno article , manufactured by Dr , J ,

B , Siotcort & Sana-

A clock on the twenty-four honr piin-
plo , poisotBlrjg probibly tho. simplest
lotbod yet Introduced for indlcatirg-
mo upon the now cnumerrlion , is fiiv-
ig Bititfactlon ia London. It has only
no hand , the long minute hand , and the
guroa around aio placed ai heretofore ;

istead , however , ot Indicating the hours ,

icy indicate the minutes only , which
ro nurkod from five to sixty. The
ours are shown on a sunken dial revolv-
ig

-
under the upper dial , a space balng

lit in the upper dial in which the next
our figoro comoa forward instantaneous-

upon the minute hand completing its
rcuit of aixiy minutes. In short , the
iliUry hand marks the minutes and the
mk space shons tbo honr ,

0 , my back ! That larco back Is caused
y kidney dieeasr. Stop ic at once by-
'unt'fl' [Kidney and Liver ] Remedy.

Good news ought to be told ; and it la-

3ad news that Hunt's Remedy has cored
to worst of kidney dleoise , and cm do-

again. .

THE1 GREAT jgrffW-
N

Rheumatism , "Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

Korc Tliront.Nnc III nc .Nrnlii .Ilrul o ,
lliirim , MriililK , front Itlli-pi ,

Jin AI.L oiimi nnnti.Y imsn AIIIFS.
Bold 11BrnjtKU n t tmim rr titr* . Fifty CXuU Mile,

lilrrctlvinilnll faneuAef *.
TNI : CIIAUI.US A. vomuu: : co.-

So
., M to A. 1 OdtttR * CO. ) llaltlmorr , tliL , I'. S. Jt.

S :

From experience I think Swift's Upoclflc Is a vet
vnlvublo remedy (or cutaneous diseases , Mid it ti)
tame time an Imlgorntlnctonla.J-

AMfs
.

JACKSON , Chief Juettco o ( On.
Atlanta , Sept 1884 ,

INOCULATED POISON.-Altfr trylnp all th-
otlior rcnicdlcs.Sn Ill's Sucelflohas cured mo noun
and wollof a torrllilo blood t olson oontrwjtcd from
nurso. MBS. T. W. LIB , Grocmillo , Ala-

.F01SON

.

OAK. A lady hoto liaa been entire ]

cured of i olson oak poison by tlio use ol t o bottle
ol 8. S.S. It. 8. BruDrone , Tiitonvilic| , TOUD.

ULCERS 25 YEAHS.-A member of my clirjrc-
h s been cured of nn u'ctratod' ICR cl 25 j oars turnI-
ng with two bottloi ot Sniffs SpeoclHc.

1>. II. CRtmrLKB , Pastor Motli. Cb. , Hacon , 0 > .

Bwllt's Spcclflc Is entirely vcrctablo. Troatlso o-

lood and Skin Diseases mailed free-

.7ho

.

SWIFT Si-itcmo Co , Drawer 8 , AtUnta Os , , c

160 W. SSd St. . N.

Y.fl

) WEffCY-

S . Si> ft B ! Jft PI-
P Q

[ ( BuooKssonB TO DAVIB & SNTDEB. )
QKNKIUL DEALKUa IN-

1D05 FAENAM STREET. OMAHA

Have for sala 500,000 acres carefully selected lind
In Eastern Nebraska , at low prlop and on easy term

Improved farms forsalo In Doujlos , Dodge , Colfai
Platte , Hurt , Cumlng , S rpy , Washington , Morrlok-
Satinders , and Duller oountlefl ,

Taxes paid In all parts ol the slats.
Money loaied on improved farms.
Notary Public always In office. Correspondence

solicited

017 St. Charles St. , St. lonis. Mo.i rcgutnr gi aduate of too llcdl-il College * , fca litcn gM-
kttiupsgeu la tboi recfnltrcattociuof OMUONIC , Nixtoti *

anil BLCOD PifiKiiutliau tnr other fnrtlclaa In H *

u city piperiiboWBDiI all old rcMdflotbkQotr.
Nervous Hrosiration , Debility , Mcntrl tPi

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and otnor At jc-
tlons

-
o ! Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Polite.'no ,

Old Sores and Ulcers , ro treated llh ncparail-
eltieccHonliUiUrlcDUtleptliielrlc < . FafelT.rrliaUIj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess,
exposure or Indulgence , iskich rroJnte fomeoreu
TollojlDj eltecti ! nenomneii , dctillitr , Iimne i of iljbl-
andilefccliie menMrjr , rlmplei on tie race. pBrikal deov-
r.arenlontothc .ocirlj or remain , contuno of Una , tt&J
rendering 2aarrino Improper or unhappy ma-
fiennintitlycuroJ , l'nmphlitJt , [ , pten ( lie aloip'rrvt
iiteilra elope , free lo nv nd.lrin. Con ult llon ; tf
One or tir mall free , and Invited , ftrlto for riutiUoni.
A Positive Written Guarantee

rlvnilnallearanleeaies. Medicines teat ererrnbero.Pnmphlott , T.npiiBh or Oorman , 04 pagci , de-
Mrlblnc

-
above , In inalo or female , PHE-

H.GUBDE
.

!
. flue platcl. lllmlrated la eloth ud flit blullnt-

6"c , mouejor r su t ; name , inper coier , 85e. Hh , b 3[
MDttlDi ll tie curioui , doubirul or ICQOl.lUn w t (
Unow. A. booJl crgreat Ir - - " r-

1Wll

- - - "- -

, iiirlfv-ilio .
atui tlip I.IVK.R.HHI KIDMFVe-
.i'lll

.
lEKKTfllli : TlIU UKAJuTll-

p.nil VIOOB of YOUTH ,
slunntnrAiipcUti

l.ac < or hi-

.iiro. l. or s , iiiiiFVlrsan-
dmrvf b receive new lorco-
iilUL'iis; til. ; iiilinl and

pii.lles] | llralu I'OWCT-
.SllDui

.

hiBlroiu oiii'lJlnn] |
' IIOL llurt tin tret v f.M-

'm' ! InUK.ri'-arER'BIlJCWXONIO' iipafm.iirli-
coOy cure. 'ilUcs uilcar , healthy coruploiion-
.Srmiucnt

.

c"- " * TfrMnir onlymli-
tj tlio popularity 01' iiu oi lulu U. Do uot ..xin.it-
.ient

. -

Kul Hiu ( ) ituli Al. ANI UKST ,
A Kenil j mrnddrfb3iorbniir. JI.irttr f 1 rv
K'fi.lnMlr, Mo.for oar "13KEAM BOOK.-

1lr'1illnf fmnin'inrt IW | D Infornuit ra.fnra.

HEFKE3ENTS-
Ihmnli Insurance Co. , London , Cub
Auett 13,801,000-
rcstchestor.N. . Y. , Capital 1,000,00-
3bolfcrchantsof NewarkN. J.Capital. . . . 1,276,00-
0IrardFIre , rhlladelphlaCaplUl 1,200,000-
rnm n' Vnnil Capital , 1V.SQOV )

,

irll , rur * . ljp.pi , . I iAttLu , l , .r kfcd Aru. . and
t Irf til l U ltt . Orr i l A r w drofl itui krl dtuelvu tt

* ( tL i tx t. , . .ltd I* U * UBK .r aril kf Try II.
.rMUbU'.u Alk fo

>. w. vruppKirAmr. cous-
tf llltlls'liH'JV. Y.

competent buslnerg toaott'er for (tils ) STATI OBS ,
lALioKNcv oontrolllntf number > f local agencUO-
r esclmlvs gale of our lunroved llacblrics. Hank
Ith the Telephone. CUcr 7,000 In eervlcu. Indorted
'highest mercantile , corporate and eipert authorlc-
98

-
O > er 60 agencies established paylngfiom DOtoJOO-

r cfBt. oa Invcktment e > ery LO days , Solos In New
ork rlty appfoxlmatlnjf gRoO per fay , Aecrteate
Its over $ f 0000 for January , 1885. Applicants
utit furnUh flmt-rlasi ocdcutlils. and dcpotlt from
CCO to 2000 cash security- not uonds for goods In-
iclr pcsucsilou ,

THE NATIONAL G. S. CO, ,
21 East Fourteenth Street ,

NEW YORK ,
r *r- f , .

St , Charles Hotel ,

8THECT, BET 7th and 8th , . LINCOLN , NEa-
llrs. . Kate Coakly, Proprletorosa.-

MTNewly
.

sod elegantly fuintihed. Good umpl
ems on first floor,

OTTsrms-tl.WtoJjperday ,
uovlC-I u..u.o

The iom rk blo growth ot °
0ro hn-

dnrbg the loat foir yoam In a tnattoi of
great Retonlehmont to thooe who pay an
occasional visit to thla growing olty. The
dovolopmonf of the Btoo> Tnrda the
necessity of the Bolt Linn Road the
finely paved atroota the hundreds of now
roaldonoos and costly builnou blookt ,
with the population of oar city mere thau
doubled in the last five yoari. All thli-
la a great anrprlno to vlaltoro nnd in the
admiration of oni cltlkone. Thli rapid
growth , the business octlvlty , and the
many substantial Improvements made c
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and fr*

every tnvontoa han made a handcoaio-
profit. .

Slnoa the Wall Street panlo MIJ%

with the subsequent cry of hard tlmoac
there haa boon loss demand from "pecula-
tors

¬

, but a fahr demand from Investoip
Booking homos. Thin latter class ave
taking advantage ) of lotr prices In build-
ing

¬

material and are scouring their homco-
at much leas cost than will bo possible B

yeas honoo. Speculators , too, can buy
real oBta'' B cheaper now and ought to take
advant v B of present prices f01 fntnro
pro ts.

The next few years promises groatei
djvolopmonta In Omaha than the put
Q.V ) years , which have boon as good ir-
wo could reasonably dealro. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and largo job-
bing houses are added almost weekly , cud
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and throngh-
but the State, who have thobr money In
the banks drawing a nominal rate of I-
Dterost

-
, which , If judiciously Invested In-

Ornahn real cttnto , would bring thorn
much greater returns. Wo havomany
bargalno which wo cro confident 11 ]
bring the pnrchiuos Jiurgo profit* la the
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

properly in the north and

western parts of the city.
North we have fine lots at reason-

able prices on Sherman avenue , 1 7th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.
West on Farnnm , Davenport ,

Gaming, and nil the eading street *

in that direction.

The grading o Faraam , Califor-

nia

-
and Davenport streefca has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Faruam , the pro-

perty in the western part oi' the city

will increase in vnlnn-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The

developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company nnrl

the railroads will certainly -double-

he; Dnce in a short timn. .
We also have some fine buinnees-

ots and some elegant inside

lencof for sale ,

Patties wishing to invest will findt
eonio good hBrpr.inp

113 South Mtb fift ,

Bet .roen Farnham nnd Douglas.-

P.

.

. B. Wo oak those who hav-

iroperty for sale at a bargain to give
is a call. We want only bargains
Ye will positively not handle prop
rty at more than its real value.


